Abstract-Knowledge as a Service (KAAS), which merges the whole architecture of knowledge into service process, is proposed and defined in the paper. Based on the BNF definition of KAAS, the new knowledge service mechanism is provided to aggregate the knowledge resources together for satisfying various users' personalized requirements. In addition, a social knowledge collaboration service algorithm and strategy for knowledge classification are proposed, which optimizes and aggregates all these knowledge resources by two core engines, such as knowledge matching engine and requirement matching engine. Furthermore, the personalized knowledge recommendation and social collaboration service mechanisms are studied in the paper to optimize the knowledge service capability and process. Then, a KAASbased platform with social knowledge service patterns, named EKNOWARE, is developed under the social computing and knowledge collaboration service environment.
INTRODUCTION
At present, knowledge as a service (KAAS) is becoming next trend and new pattern to organize the data, information and knowledge to provide a solution for users' personalized knowledge requirements in big data era [1, 2] . Due to adopting the web 2.0 technology and many web mining algorithms, KAAS not only changes the mechanism about knowledge management in social network environment for collaborative innovation among the users in COP, but also accelerates the research into the intelligent knowledge aggregation and knowledge graph service [3] . In addition, according to the principles of service science, KAAS service is to allow users "pay-per-use" and access to "specialized" knowledge on demand. Eng K. Chew [4] provided a methodology about KAAS classification scheme based on the business model principles. Therefore, the mechanism and metrics about KAAS are investigated in the paper to utilize various knowledge resources under the social network environment.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: the definition of KAAS, a model of Knowledge as a Service, is provided based on the comparing between knowledge service and knowledge management. Section 3 and section 4 provide a knowledge collaboration service mechanism based on the KAAS and investigate an optimized algorithm to build the architecture for knowledge service platform. A KAAS-based collaborative service platform, named EKNOWARE, is illustrated in the Section 5 with multielements under the social network. Finally, the conclusion and future research works is presented in Section 6.
II. THE DEFINITION ABOUT KAAS
Many commercial KM software have been introduced various functions to different users with personalized knowledge storage and application [5] . All these software can excavate out the potentiality of reusing existed knowledge resources to the maximum extension and promote the knowledge reused level incretion in special domain. Whereas it is obviously insufficient to provide knowledge resources for reused to solve cross-domain problem. In particularly, it is important how to acquire the content of knowledge and integrate these knowledge into a solution to form new knowledge products and services. Therefore, Knowledge as a Service (KaaS) is an on-demand, whereneeded approach [6] to knowledge acquisition, which integrates the knowledge and service together and turns the knowledge resources into products and service for valueadded.
Define 1: Knowledge as a Service (KAAS) Model means that the knowledge can be organized and delivered to different users as service to satisfy their own personalized requirement. The formally definition about KAAS can be described by BNF style in figure1.
Wherein, knowledge resources is a finite set, denoted as S , composed by a serial of similar knowledge resources and users' requirements, is varied with the change of algorithms and provided the different knowledge service level (KSL) [7] . Therefore, the knowledge as a service should be delivered the knowledge solution with various algorithms to satisfy the different user's knowledge requirements.
III. SOCIAL KNOWLEDGE COLLABORATION SERVICE MECHANISM
The social knowledge collaboration is a process from a personalized knowledge creative to exchange and recommendation among the multi-member within the web community group (COP), which needs a dynamic mechanism for knowledge query, transfer and share with multi-user collaboration. In addition, in order to enhance the efficiency about knowledge resources sharing, the strategy of knowledge recommendation service should be provided for knowledge combination, which also can merge the different user's favorites into knowledge consumption with current user's favorite.
In addition, because the knowledge resources are decomposed into many different types in KAAS meta-model, the similarity of various knowledge resources needs to be reckoned and aggregated by knowledge feature vector under knowledge requirement specification l RP . At the same time, with the constantly increasing about user access and operation in social network website, the information about user's favorites, tags characteristic and knowledge exchange between group members are enlarged rapidly. Because the user's behavior characteristics have been merged into knowledge document vector, the similarity degree, between user's profile and knowledge resources, can be calculated for knowledge matching and collaborating by the formula above with knowledge recommendation service.
Therefore, a dynamic unified characteristic model for knowledge document should be established in the process of indexing knowledge document with collaboration filter.
Moreover, the user's behavior profile l BP and knowledge requirement l CP should be integrated into the unified characteristic model. This unified model should be avoid of the problem about "cool data" when the data of scoring matrix is deficiency. Furthermore, a unified social knowledge collaborative service mechanism, which optimizes the TFIDF and CDF algorithms for knowledge classify, is illustrated as follow: Based on the above-mentioned definition of KAAS and the social knowledge collaboration service mechanism, KaaS-based knowledge service can realize the knowledge availability by analyzed data, information and knowledge value-added, which also outputs some advices, answers or facilitations with knowledge clustering to meet external user's knowledge requirements. Therefore, knowledge service is a kind of social network-based intelligence with self-service and on-demand service with four service layers, shown in figure 2 .
The first layer is composed of various knowledge resources, which can be cleared and normalized by knowledge specification. The knowledge resources specification base, which built by index base, database, media base and knowledge tags, is a basis of knowledge analysis and aggregation. In addition, the knowledge tags can put the different knowledge with same tags into one classification contains for aggregating the knowledge together.
The second layer is service support layer, which puts various data resources into Knowledge Matching Engine and executes the step3 and step4 to acquire the similar knowledge documents in above-mentioned algorithm. This engine can match the right knowledge documents from knowledge resources specification base to aggregate the high similarity knowledge documents together. Then, based on the user's requirements query, user's profile model, requirement specification base and requirement constrain base from the fourth layer, we can calculate the similarity degree between user requirement feature vector and knowledge feature vector into the Requirement Matching Engine with step5 in above algorithm in section III.
The third layer is solution delivery layer, which clusters the various related knowledge, filtered by Requirement Matching Engine and Knowledge Matching Engine, to form the knowledge service solution. These solution stores into the Solution Base in one hand, and provides to different users by knowledge cluster in another hand.
Then, all these solution can pull the new knowledge to users by KAAS-based service with different knowledge client in the fourth layer, i.e. the user interactive layer, which provides an interactive portal between user and knowledge service engine. In addition, the user's knowledge query and knowledge profile model should be build in this layer, which provides a fundamental structural information and a serious of constrain mechanisms.
All these four layers in knowledge services architecture provide an access portal for the non-specialist users to acquire the knowledge service by unstructured and scattered information aggregation in social knowledge sharing. Then, how to provide right knowledge service application to different users under the context environment are important issues. In this paper, a platform of knowledge acquisition and services, named EKNOWARE, is build, which using social knowledge network as a backbone. Based on the special design about community knowledge sharing and personal knowledge profile model, the system ensures that knowledge service could be improved the user potential business in knowledge consumption.
V. KNOWLEDGE SERVICE PLATFORM AND APPLICATION Based on the above-mentioned service mechanism and system architecture, a social knowledge collaboration service platform, named Eknoware (http://eknoware.com), is build in campus network environment in China. The knowledge requirement specification, user's profile model and sharing mechanism in this platform are introduced in the social network environment. Today, more than 200,000 users, from more 40+ universities or other organization in china, have visited EKNOWARE Platform and provided many knowledge resources and some operation information, which could help us to analyze the user's behavior and knowledge sharing requirement. In addition, this social collaboration service platform provides two core engines, i.e. knowledge Matching Engine and Requirement Matching Engine, to analyze and cluster the knowledge resources for various users requirement. At same time, these knowledge resources and data come from the users in the platform to finish their operation, such as users group community, user profile space, and patent resources and so on, to share and aggregate these knowledge resources. In specifically, a personal knowledgebase is provided which can not only exchange the knowledge between different persons, but share the knowledge between different knowledge groups. So, the knowledge contents become a flow from one person to others person with new knowledge with value-added. The architecture about knowledge service platform is illustrated in figure 3 .
VI. THE CONLUSTION AND FUTURE WORK
Recently, many research works [8~10] focused on the KAAS and promoted the new "wave" to develop the knowledge service-based application in big data era. Gartner group survey [11] shows that the 70% knowledge come from the interpersonal communication in business organization, which promote social knowledge service mechanism will become an important trend for knowledge collaboration service. However, knowledge service reuses the knowledge resource and creates a new value-added service more efficiently.
Therefore, a BNF definition about KAAS is proposed in this paper firstly. And then, a social mechanism about knowledge collaboration Service with six steps is investigated under the algorithm about knowledge similarity degree. Furthermore, a KAAS collobration service Architecture is provided in cloud environment, which makes the knowledge available on a self-service, social networkbased collective intelligence and on-demand service with four knowledge service layers as follows: knowledge resource layer, service support layer, solution delivery layer and user interactive layer. All these four key layers for providing knowledge services are how to improve the access of unstructured and scattered information for the non-specialist users, and how to provide adequate information to knowledge workers. Furthermore, the algorithm and realization about these strategies are optimized and developed to build a knowledge service platform, named Eknoware, with a social knowledge service by personalized knowledge recommendation.
